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Shoal land exploitation is a very important career in east coastal area and it 
has produced significant profit, but the negative affection that brought forth with 
it also has got more and more attention by not only the government but also 
scholars. The most problem in government guiding engineer is the financing, and 
as a method to solve the local government infrastructure financing problem, BT 
(Build-Transfer) model currently has been widely used in China. But the current 
study for the BT model is mainly focused on a particular aspect of its 
implementation process，such as financing, bidding and tendering, contract, etc. 
There has no systemic risk identification, assessment and prediction from the 
point of project management. 
In this paper, firstly we make a review of the study on BT model and 
development and utilization of tidal flats. Secondly we use the Quanzhou, 
Donghai tidal flats development project as the example to make a project risk 
management system in early stage under the BT model for the government 
management. After analysis the engineering characteristics of the project, we use 
the risk factor decomposition method which combined with the Delphi model to 
identify the main risk factor of the project. Then we use the gray-level analysis 
and comprehensive evaluation method to identify sort of risk factors and evaluate 
the overall risk. Finally, through the risk factors identified sort, a clear pre-project 
faced a major risk factor, the development of a risk-targeted strategy for the 
Government in the implementation of the project development process to achieve 
focus on the risks and appropriate precautions and control.  
The main contribution in this paper is from the perspective of project 
management，we analysis the risks of government-led development projects, 
clearly define the BT mode of the government infrastructure and pose a risk of the 
impact of the implementation of the project for the government in project 
implementation pre-project risk management to provide a reference for future 
similar projects draw on the work of risk management. 
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1.2.2 BT 模式 
BT 是 Build- Transfer 的缩写，即建设—移交模式，指政府或其授权的单位作
为BT模式项目发起人经过法定程序选择拟建的基础设施或公用事业项目的BT模




1、施工二次招标型 BT 模式：BT 模式项目发起人通过法定程序选定仅承担
投资职能的投资机构作为 BT 模式项目主办人，由 BT 模式项目主办人设立具有法
人资格的 BT 模式项目公司并由该公司作为建设单位对 BT 模式项目进行融资、组
织建设和管理，并通过二次招标选择施工单位。 
2、直接施工型 BT 模式：BT 模式项目发起人通过法定程序选定 BT 模式项目
投资机构作为 BT 模式项目主办人，由 BT 模式项目主办人设立具有法人资格的
BT 模式项目公司并由该公司作为建设单位对 BT 模式项目进行融资、建设和管理，
BT 模式项目主办人承担主要施工任务。 
3、施工同体型 BT 模式：BT 模式项目发起人通过法定程序选定同时直接承
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体。 
4、垫资施工型 BT 模式：BT 模式项目发起人通过法定程序选定同时承担投
资和施工职能的 BT 模式项目主办人，BT 模式项目主办人直接承担项目融资和施
工职能。 
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第三章为泉州东海滩涂开发项目概况分析，以泉州东海滩涂开发项目为例，
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